
WOKS OK TOBACCO GIIOWI'.KS.

a HKVONtf.r.tTTicit.iivinniitrinti nun
TO AHStrAttK TIIKM,

! F M." Halm-rale- " ''" '"r ''
Open T.ilrcn Maiairlln sod

Tail ''w " Wo,,,,, t""lr
I'omIIiIa Hujar' Oppiulllnii

Wimr. Illicit, A pill no, isjw.

Kim. Intislmuiinpihi i In iny mtlrlu Init
week wliirli you worn ploairil to term a
lirory letter, HioiihIi I illil not wish It lor a
wlwly one nt all, 1 liitlnmtdil (lint there
would lie morn to follow, mid tlm warmth
mill Interest iinuiHeslnil In h otijcit Iirm
Unpolled mo Ju wrlto nunllior, nml nlvo
uioro fully tlio tunny vrytronn rimvtim why
LaiicitMerclly hIioiiIiI IntMiHit (ixn tolweo
market lieu our growers mil kowIII, their
crop wlieru iiik'i) tliuy Iihmi It strlp'sil nml
rcnily, nml mII It In Iho open nmrkot lit n
Mir nmikit rtllin.

Thnt lliera ilioultl bunny npiwllliu Id so
fair nml renvniulila n iirox mltliiu In n county
famed for IU uilvntirouient In nxilrullurn,
liuMnevi etitorprlionuil general lutolllgoiirn,
Is unworthy of ii community thnt ran lionst
Mich oltlcns hi tluMO wliooii history, nml pro-IUi- h

limo niloruml the ingoi til your aldo
Jnnrtinl Tor tlio past year or inoroj mill If any
KihuI ri'Hsou i kIvoii why n rlmiiKO should
not li wrniiKhtnt once, tlio writer will he
llllli-- surprised.

I'or thnro I Imtnno reason lliat really axlnli
mill Hint 1 think no pneker will Imto the te-

merity toulMt. Soto help llioui out on thin
ihiIiiI, hihIhuo tlicuii from n rlrirj;i) or lunch
kirk In k without nn iiinlunnlilo re. wm, I will
put It In hero, li: "'Iho present mmlo of
liiivlinr lotuuvo ur to the liuyors mill tstrk
ors opirtiiiiltloi nml farllltle for buying nml
hnmlllnir our ureal staple at inch oxcvoillnKlv
low prices anil good prolltn; ami for kocplng
the k rower HocoinplKtoly within their powur
that they would l0 Ion than liiunan U) let
Mich a rich plum pass from tholr grasp with
out iiiiiKIiik most stimumig ellorts for 11m re-

tention." Vlmteor reasons may lo given,
nil others am mnro sophistry anil only menut
to voter thK Therefore, fariiuirM, the degree
of opMisliioii tea ihaugo thnt may dottlnp
among the tiujert nhoulil lie the measure of
the tllorti thnt .ton Mhoiild put forth to no
lOinplhlllL ,

win in i.iih hiioi mi Nor orroiK ir.
Hut I cannot think thnt any great oppo.

tlon ttlll tt mot with from the most reput-Bhl- o

lniycru, especially of ourottn city. I'or
with 11 good open tobacco market audi u
l.jnrliliiirK, a , poHWncs uiulor her nyntrin,
an impetus will be gtton to the growing nml
parking of tobacco In your city that will fur
more than ropiy, in Iho Increase of tarllf, any
gain that may biImj from taking nilvantago of
the unprotected condition of the farmer tinder
the present system.

Certainly the ilru backs to the packing
business tinder the present system are tunny.
The packer N put to great oxpotiso In kcei-lu- g

a number of buyers on the raid through,
out tlio ceason, which tea largo packer W

no email Item. Ho must tint the tofmcco In n
dark, close cellar tthon nil opinion as to the
itnlvnlunof the tobacco must of necessity
tw only guos work ; mid eccordlng to hit
xtorv, and the numter of growera that nre
docked, the Iiirmert tuko many' menu adt an.
Uges et him, and noldmn ilelitcr the

In the condition thnt ho buy a It loin)
In.

Now If there was In Lnncastcr nu ohu
mniket all of this would be Impossible, In
the broad full day light with no chance lor
cheating, mixing, docking or growling.
Iluters would meet growers ami an hiock no
aold for what It was, mid not what It mm nnp-isw- d

to tat, Tho buslnoss of the packera
would certainly Imj greatly Increased ; for

el being the market of n county, jour
i ily would become, the tobacco market or Iho
Mate , mid Insteml of being n linnd to mouth,
browbeating to jewing, uiioortalu and uusnt
Isfaetory buslnesH, It would becoiuo full, rrco
and im'tnimiiielf'i'.

Not gentlemen, it will only be when the
Coneatoga wngon replarea the great l'emiHjI.
tanla railroad ; when aalt, crud and grant uro
meaMiirtsI ngnln by publlo iiiousuns In half
bushel ; whin thnalrklo nud rcjtho roplaio
the mower and the binder, when the poxt
Uiy nml mail carrier on horso-lntc- k take the
plnco et the telegraph mid telephone, thnt
the Intelligent farmers of this county In this
ngo or progreax mm etiiignieiiuieni wm
lougor enm-eu-t to this bungling, unlalr and
iinbusinchs llko way of soiling one el their
greatest Maples, 'llils Is n system more
worthy or the Imlfcit Hired customs of
Arabian, ( lilutxi or Turkish merchants than
the Skilenjs, Shirks, Dallatens, Soners,
.NIiiiII.ih anil K riders, of Ijincastur.

JlOtt OTIII.RS AUK INVOI.M.H.
So initch lor the packers ; but the Interests

nt a number et others nro directly Intuited
In this iU(v4lin. Tho grower who works a
year In isivcrly and on crodlt; the farmer
who fuinisluH the laud, manure, lortillers
and jirt ba'ily giiaruntees the grotvor's bills ;

the Morrkiepers, mlllors, butchers, I.ix
gatherers, coal men, phosphate dealers,
money leaders, landlords nod bankers are
all walling on the tobacco money of the
county Ami when It iIisjs not coma in duo
time all these trades are more or less
disturbtsl; this one elomcnt id uncertainty
In time, alone has ilriton or deterred at
least one half of our farming community
from growing the weed, llato our packers
nt or computed what they lotto Just hero. II
a man has grain, or Issif, or pork, or butter,
or eggs, or poultry.or hay, or imtitoos to sell,
there Is n frre open tuarkel, at certain fixed
mid well known prices for them all. Hut to-

bacco must lay ready In his collar till i banco
tuny semi him a liu.tor, and this ho soils at
the tui er's prices ; ter ho well knows Hint a
second but it seldom comes and a third one
not or. lint Iho ovlls of tlio sjslotn new I not
1st enumerated here, for they are too well
known to growers already by bitter exs'rb
ence.

(IIIOWKHS rVANIMCHM loll TIIK PLAN".

I bate not talked to u grower that la not
ready and anxious for u change for tlio lt-te- r

; but annio hatn doubts of the Virginia
plan working here, through fear ofopposl-tlo- n

to It by butors ; and ILh punioso being
thwarted by combinations among them to
keep down price Ah for combinations, It
has often lit on charged mul generally de
noted, though I do not touch lor Italrutli,
that combinations or understandings do now
eilsl, by which certain scs'tlons are parodied
out by icrtnln buters and worked without
fear et competition. And aa lias been shown,
no tnllil reason foropismitloncan oxlst except
h desire on the (mrt of some buyora to to

the power for Imposing on the lar-in- er

that they now bate. Thoreforo, oppo-
sition should be mot by n still atrongor

to carry through tholr plan by
thogrotters. And otonts will prove that when
once the belter, which Is by far the larger
nutnborof ptckers were to roaliro that the
farmers are a unit In the movement, and
mean business, they will 1st tthrowd enough
to meet them halfway, and gito such aid
and direction to the consummation of the plan
that will at onro nnko It an assured nuccuss ;

and will enable all of the old packera to re-

tain the packing department of the now
order of things In their own hands. I'or In
aclty so well provided with lacking laiilltlos
already as f.ancator, I do not doom tbat a
sales warehouse would need to have apart-
ments attached for handling the purchases of
lorelgu buyers ; aa It could readily be done
by packet who now, do such business, and
as a largo part of It Is done in Lynchburg.
A PLAN IJf CASH OK lHIVKltS' OPPOSITION.

Hut suppose packer do kick, what thou?
Why strike, combine, form a large stock
company, sell two or three thousand shares
at tlto dollais tier share, pledge all stock-
holders posltltoly to sell no tobacco iti the
cellars, and lutluenco your neighbor that are
not shareholders to sell only through your
warehouse. Put up a big packing establish-
ment, hunt up and Induce buyers from tils,
taut cities to come In J do all tills with a un-

animity and i will, and 1 will guarantee
local packers will soou got tlrod ofkicking.

I'or klckors always juust go under when
a shoitsud united majority Is against them.
Bo, Jarmers, agitate this question, and If
some stirewd, sharp business inon of Lan-
caster do not take the lultiatlte. and build u
warehouse, thou call a contention, appoint
committees, ascertain the disposition el the
paoiors and buyers and act accordingly, and
when It Is started, goat It as though an as-
sumed success. Seo that business moti of
proven ability manage It, :and In live years
tlmoyou will look back at the period when
you were accustomed to sell your tobacco In
your cellars as part or the dark ages. And
yourc'iildren will have to look up history
lor me liieauiun in ucu wurus as UOCKtng,
gorging, aboit weight, Ac, as applied to the
tooacco uuaiuvao,

D. P. M.

Bo live, ao act, that every hour
iloy die as dies the natural How er,
That every word and every deed
Uay bear within lUglt the eoed
Of mture good lo future need.

KM A TOU g TA N Ft) Hlt'S TUUTTtNU glOCK
Neorl a lliiinlrol ItorMiianil Culls to ba Hold

In Nsw Vork Cllr
Tho Amorlcan Institute building, New

York, Is nt present an object of much interest
to lovers of last trotters for In It are stabled
the iiliiely.soteti horses and colts bred by
.Senator l.elaml Htauroril at tils l'alo Alto
stock Turin In Oallfornls, which aie to Iki

sold at nuotloit by I'nler U, Kellogg V Co.,
next TiiiiSKlny nml Wednesday, Notwllh
standing their long and fatiguing Journey
ncrosi the continent they look remarknbly
well. Tho orlglnnl shlpiueut numbered 101,
but six died on the way and one was sold In
Kentucky. Tho horses are bxorclsnd every
day on the h of a mllo track In the
building. Homo of the stock are llvo and
six years old, though most of them nro
youngsters,

Colts of such largo slo are seldom noon In
this part or the country. Some or the year-ling- s

look llkn two-- ) oar-old- and s

look as If Ihey worn three, so fully
nro thev. The greater portion or the

stock was by the great stallion Kloo.
tloneer, who has twolto trotters In the

list, Including Allien, SsIO.'J : Wild-Ho-

or, who made a record el 'Jillljj as
and Hindu Itose, with a record

ofi!:ilH- - nsathreo-year-old- . Klttctloiieer'scolU
liato protod woiiilorful for developing speed
at an early age, as the iHirlormancos
el lloiilta, Antevlfn, Albert w. Clay and
I'ri'd Crocker testify. All or the dams at
l'alo Alto havn boon carerully selected, and
Mr. Htanrord's Instructions were that the
Mock sent Kant should be carefully selected
and that miy animal that would not be sonL
That these Instructions were fully carried
out any one who has soon the animals will
readily hollovo.

Tho sain will probably call together a larger
crowd et horsemon and brooders than oven
Kellogg's annual combination sales usually
do. llreodors especially will lake great In-

terest In It and many of the Utiles will lilt,
dnubtodly be Isiugiit for brood mares. II
the sale proton to Imj a success tbo senator
will sutid a couslgumotit each year.

lluliillng and loan Auodstluna.
Tho Onrdlnor (Mo.) Kennebec Jteporter

argues thnt building and loan associations
should 1st organized, not only for the general
good, but for mutual prollt, In overy clly
and town or Maine, and should oxtend their
oporntlons to plans for bringing wnrkingtneil
into the state as well as lo providing homes
lor those already thore.

Thrfte or a Kind .North anil South.
(Jeorgla, Mississippi and Alabama, being

now subject to liquor prohibition, or that pe-
culiar form or prohibitory legislation which
goes lit the nauio oflooal option, oil set the
three Northern states or Maine, Iowa and
Kansas.

M I.AIIV SI.MIS.
All tliroticb the ilaj , u, happy thrush '
1 hear lutr muilc'i tnrront itusti
1 lien comes thn blackbird's pielloaer lliitc.
And merrily wtion lioth are inutc,

the robin slnKs ;
Hut ttlion the blue turns golilun pnlo,
lllt ' tliern's a strnngo tmpnsilonate ulc
lold by the HaulUtiiiiKullnKalt',

With dunky wlngi.
o, iiiikIc inualc, lluKomllll !

Krliii from the furze tlnd bill
In. -- es bark wllb noinblanca line
Tlaii il renin J ccntnuy dlt Inc.

And ether rings
Hut In ' throuRh windows open w l.lo
tuc itclitlia breath of ntetuldu,
(Viiiei ln i lit mound tlmuniiKhl biHldc

My lady sings.
.WoTtimrr Culllni.

1 MPtity lltocrnts, a trine, lied Star ('tuigb
lire, liitaliinbltj. Prompt and sure.

I'ARiuonic. laiiduuuiii mid stiipol)lng sj nips
are ijlven lo hahlc s by thoughtlms motber lo
relict i) rollc mid rrutruimus, but pareiits of
brlKlitildldreu use tin. Hands Colic Cure,

rellut csaiul diws no Injury a stiildmrn
Tart rrom etperlunci)

Castor 1)11 lorthodor ' but Dn. Hand's fleas
ant 1'ti) tic for children and adults, urn)

M'EOIAI. MVT10XS.

bllll.Oirs CUKK will Iminisllaiely lullnvo
Oroup, tt hooping Couyti mid llrunchllN. ror
ssie uy it ii iCochniti, liniKBlit, No. 1J7 .North
(Jneoii MrecU

IiAsnaLliis Lit kr 1'illkts for sick headache
torpid liter, lilllninniussaiidliidltrestloii Snmll,
mid cuy to swallow. One pill ailo--e. Price, ?.II) all drugglals. Iels 3unnii.lh,s

U.tl'IH 'lit tNslT.
'I he I iteH and best form or rapid tnui.lt Is for

n person troulili d w. Itli a sick biaibichu to take a
iliwi of Hr. Leslie's .special Prescription and
what a rapid transit train I lie allllctloii takt s for
lis ilepirtinii. see adtcrtlspuient hi nnothur
coliiiuu. de(jo-ld(l- )

(Ins of my (lilldren, a girl about nine tears
tiM, had s terj bad dlschaigo from brlieiiii mid
nmoof a thick, telle wish mailer, and was grow
Inn worse. o had two illirurent phtslelans
piencrlhe lorher, nut wllboiit henefll. tVotrlid
r.ly s ( team IUI in, and much to our surprise In
three dnts thorn wasa marked lmpmvetniiuttt o cniillnued llilnir thn ltahn and In a short
time the dlftihnrgti wim iipparuiilly curid. O. A.
Caiy, t'omlui;, N V. I'VliwdeiMAw

WILL till' HHKI-Ki-t with liysiwpsht and
Lit ur ( oiiiphilnt t SIilloli's t llallzer Is Kiiaruiitis'd to euro ton. For sal u by II. II. Lochrau
Druggist, No. 1J7 North gueeu street,

Iho Mystery Sulvtst.
It has always been u ndurstoo.1 that consump-

tion was luLumhlc, but It has recently been
dlsiotPiedth.it Kemp's lUlsnui for thu Tliroat
and Lungs Is git Ingiiiomrellefthau any known
ltiinedy It Is iiuaranKssl to rullevn and cine
Asthln.i, llruiichllls and Couubs. Cnlloiill.il.
tochran, OriiL'L'NI, No 117 North Queen ntrcct,
nml net a trial bottle fit o of mat. Largo sire Ul
cunts anil II, (I)

IUI1NI.V TUOlllll.KS.

A Caie nr Hlaii r irs Standing Cured X,ti
SU Itoltles, In u Man U0 Years nt Ak,

At , Pa , May f, lss.t.
IIaniisliiin llirrsns Co. limits I had In en

troubled with my kidneys fiiraiiiituberof years,
used almost otcrythlng without much benertt
until I tried Dandelion Hitters. I used six bot-
tles mid am pleasad to gay I am entirely rid of
the kidney Double, besides my sjitum bilng
toni il up so that I feel like a dlhtuuiu person. 1

cheerfully lecoimnoiid thosnmo In all mulcted
In this way. .1 AC01I MUSCIILIT.

Icl0 3nu(lli,'l!l,s,

A Remarkable (luod Mau
Is he who attends to the comfort or his family

mid will not let his little ones suffer wltbuireo-tlo- n

of tbo Throat and Lungs, whereby ttiulr
lltesuiav Is) endangered, but who should at all
times give them that sovereign remedy, Kemp's
balsam. Price 60 cents audit. 7Wal ilteree.or sale by II. II. Coclimn, dmgglst, 137 North
CJuoouBtU'et. (4)

CATAKIllICUItKD, health and sweet breath
secured, by hhlloh's Cal.tilh Itumedy. l'rlco SO

cents. Nnsal lulnctor free. for sain uy ii. if.
coeurnn, iiruggiHt, no. Ill North Queen streel.

tlucklen's Arulos Halve.
The Ilest Salvo In the world for Cuts, llrulses,

Bores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, fever Soles, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chllbalnr, Hums and all Skineruption, positively cures riles, or no pay re-
quired. It Is guaranteed lo give ir!oct satisfac-
tion, or tuouuy refunded, l'rlco cents per
box.

ror sale by Cochran, the OruggUt, 137 and 119
North Uueun street, Lancaster, l'a. T lb&S(l)

CltOl'l', tVHOUPINd COUOll and llronchltls
Immediately relict ed by hhlloh s Cure. For sate
by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1,10 North Queen
itrtot.

These are Solid Facts.
Tho best blood purltler and system reirulator

ever piaceil within tno reacn or sutrerln hit.
truly Is Klectrto Hitters. Inactivity of

tlio Liver, lllliougness, Jaunalco, Constipation,
VVriik Kidneys, or any disease et thu urinary
organs, or w ho ever ieiiilres an appetizer, tonlu
or mild stimulant, will always rind Klcctrlo lilt.

ly
act suicly and quickly, every bottle guaranteed
to gltu entire satisfaction or money rcliindod.
Hold at Ally cents a bottle by 11.11. Cochran,
DrugKlit, 137 and VAt North (jueen street,

l'a. (I)

UKOW-H'- S llOUbKHOLll rANACKA.
Is Uienioatufructlvol'nluDestroyorln the world.
Will most suiely nuluken the blond whether
taken Internally oiv.nppllud oitornally, and
thereby iniuo certainly UKLIKVK PAIN,
whether chronlo or acute, than any other naln
alleviator, and It la warranted double the
strength or any aluillar preparation.

It cuios pain In the Ulan, flack or liowola, Mora
Throat, Kheiinmllsin, Toothache and ALL
ACIIKS, and la The llruat Itulluvcr or I'aln.
"HKOWN'illOUSh.llOLU 1'ANACKA "should
be In every family. A teaapoouiul of the Panacea
In a tniublor et hrt water Isweetoued, If

taken at oedlluie, will I1UKAK UP A
COLD. 26 oeuts a bottle,

liiSMydM.tV.A.Sw

A Ileinarkablo rcape.
Mrs Uary A. Dalley, of Tunkhannnck, l'a.,

wasallbcte a ror six years with Asiniua anil iirou.
Imr which tlmo the beat nhvslclana

could Rlvenu rellif. llprllluAas deapalred of,
until tn laat October aba procured a bottle et
Ur. KIiik's New I)lacocry, when luiuiedlato f

wuifblt.and bycontlnulii?ila usofor mlimt
time abe was completely cuted, icaluliit; tn Uu-i-

60 pounds in a few months,
free Trial llottlea of thla certain cure of all

Throat and Lunir Jllaeaaea at Cochran's Oruiratoro, 137 and lsa North gueen street, Lancaater,Ja. targe Uottloa il.oo. (ij
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m'HINO (IOODH

-- AT-

A. HIRSH'S,
NOB. O & 0 NOHTH QUBBN BT.

All thn l.steilHIyiosof

HATS AND BONNETS.
Hals rorni nnit up. Klnn riower, t'entliliri

nml rlowcr I'niiiiw Mllllunry HUSH, Nstlns,
VclTCln, NollliiKs, I.bihs,MoIc1 Lure, Sliver l.sce,
l.nco niltf'A with gold, nnil insny other New
Trimmings, fancy nd, Hal Ornament!,
Children's l.nce Unrsi, Cornel , Collars, CoITs,
llandksrrhliifs, .Irmn;, Ladles' Hose, and a
lnrsa vsrleiy or other v,t( Call andseous
bolero purchasing elsewhere. aprll Sunt

AI.ACR OK FASHION.

Gm H il Opening

WEDNESDAY

& THURSDAY,

MAY 5 & 6,
-- AT-

ASTRM'S

Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,

LANOASIKII. PA.

The Grandest Display

MILLINERY

JiVKIl --.'Kr'V IX 1 AXCAATKH.

-- Ot Ki- t-

OIE HUNDRED HATS

'I It I MM K II KM'ltKSSLt Milt 'HUM OIKN
INH, Wll I. UK ON KAIIUIiriON.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT!
URUVKUlKa.

HKill okadi: t'Or'rKr.S.
old (lovernuieiit Jata and Mocha

Cnirees, the beslln thu market, our Java lllen.
ihul Coiree Biveaks for luelf : rich and fragrunt,av. wr pound, tely tine Plantation Hit)
Coffees, our best only inc. per pound; onu very
popular at 15c. We want you to call andtryniir
l.'SC Coffee. Tho excellent quality of our
Coffees and rlno Tons Is making trlends fast and
firm. Our dally sales show a steady Inenane.
rtvsh Itoasted etety day. A full line of fancy
(rocuiles. l'leusu Kite lid a trial order.

CIKO. VY1ANT,
auK-ii-ly- Na 113 West Klngblieeu

mill: KIN KM 1" ASNUHTM KNT OF

FRESU GROCERIES AND IMPORTED RELISHES

AT

CHARLES MACNAY'S
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERY

an

CHEESE EMPORIUM,
1 and 117 .SOUTH (JUKKN STICK KT,

Lancaster, l'a.
Kxlnt Kino Teas and Cotrcs, (lenulue Kne.

Uh llitsikfasl Test C'orrccn, 'rrsh Koastud
Uttllyt tloyal Cream Chocolate fpr Invalids.
Connected wIlliTi'lophnneKxchango.

Uoods dolkorod fieo to all parts et the city
and environs. 113 Mind

HTHOMMA I.K AC. I'.NT.S l'OK

HAMMOND'S SLUG SHOT.
Ol ItTlllltll iKAlt

t or thn sale of Hammond's Slug Shot t

FIVE TONS SOLD LAST YEAR.
WHAT IS IT II Is a combination et Iho most

potent insecticides and soluble plant food not
haruilul to either man, boaster fowl, but proba-
bly the most I'tJectlvo and economical article In
inn ter the destruction of the various Insects
that pioy upon cultivated vegetation. It will
destroy potato Hugs, Cut Worms, ltoso Hugs and
all l.Uo, Worms or Caterpillars upon Melons,
Kgg, Cupunihor, Cltion, Tobacco and Cabbage
l'iunu. Tomatoes, Currants, fruits and Orna- -
iiiuiiu,, iiuw, uruiMiviuus, ouruus mm riowor.Ing 1'lanU. It retails at 3 cents forullvu pound

or CO cents ror a ten pound packairu.
llealurs lupplled at thu Lowest Wholiwule
Kate.

D. S. BURSK,
(Irocor and Wholesale Agent ror llaniuioiul'a

Slug bhot,
NO. 17 EAST K1NQ STREET,

LANUASTKU, PA.
sTTelephone Connection.

BUSINESS EDUCATION 1'AY.H.
man should enter Into binlnOH,

wbllnbels iKiiorantof the mauuer or reitulul.luKuooki. Natuiui ability will not suppPy thedeiltloury, or prevent affairs from gettluiclntnconfusion. Thucnuninnrinatructlou ntuduntudat the LANCABTKIt ItUHINKSS COI.I.KUK willbuofadvantagotoevnry man whatever bis fu-
ture occupation may be.

It will teach business habits and attention toaccounts, which will glvo Increased luteiealand success. Ksaentlal to the success of therarmer. Mechanic and the Professional man.rull particulars on application. Adilrcus
11. C. WKltlLKK, Principal,

No. 10X Kaal King Street.

mUia PAPER IS PK1NTEU WITH

INK
Hnnufiictured by

J. K. WRIGHT 6s OO.,
msrlHyd Mth and Hare Sts V bUadelpnia, l'a

CtOTBlXB.

OANHMAN A. 11 HO.L.

THE PEOPLE.
Why Da the People Advertise Us ?

Are our Advertisers t Whyde thopsonleAd- -

vise their friends to tiny our Clothlns t TTny
do they euloalia our Oihh1, our l'rlom, our
lliltlnesi Method T They Advcrllso us becsme A
we deal

As Fulrly ami 8tUroly as PosRlble.

St'KClsl, HAItOAIN-- ' IN

Gastom-Had- e Clotbing 1
"

CIIKCKS and PLAID HUIT1NU8 loonier at
flit fully worth 45

KNULIDII COHKSCKRW .SUITS to order n
118; fully worth I ).

READY-MAD- E OLOTHINQ
Aro snlllnir fHit. especially our Irt.ti0, fWOOsnd 110.
MKN'rt CAH9IMKRK HU1TH are so per cent,
lower than any other bouse can tell them.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

tlKKCIIAN'T TAll.OltS ANDUANUrAC-TUKBK- S

UF

MEN'S BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTIUNQ,

68 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Itlght on tbeSouthweit Corner Orange Htreet,

LANCA8TKU, PA.

T Not connected with say otbsr Clothing
House In the ctur.

BUKOKKAHUTTON.

Spring and Summer

CLOTHING
AT

BURGER & SUTTON'S.

Wo can show one el the best stocks et Heady.
Made Clothing In the state and guarantee our
1' rices Very Low.

Iluitness Suits at H. t. 110, 111 and III.
rtne Dress Units at lit, lit and ll.V
Compare our goods and prices Willi other

houses and be convinced thai this Is the place
mj liny.

All the Newest and llest Styles et Piece Goods
for Custom-Work- , which we will make tip In the
Hest Style, rit viiarauteod.

A full Lino of oaths' and Children's Clothing

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

BURGER & SUTTON,
Merchant Tiilers mil Cloth'iera,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTKH. fA.

HitilAMHON KOSTKR.w

Swif HnntT

Olflt .SEW BI'Kl IAL

$12 MEN'S SUIT,
-- HK

SPRING AND SUMMER,

IS SI A UK UK

Swift River Cassimere.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE

or it- -

lNew Special Hen's Suit.

K.K1IIT IIU.NIHtKI) DOZKN

STRAW HATS!
ALL STVLKSt - ALL QUAL1T1KS

ALL 1' KICKS!

MOI.K. AUKNTJ roil

DUNLAFS FINE HATS.

8PKING AMI SUMMKIt

NECKWEAR.
Fancy Flannel Shirts, Percale Shirts,

-- AND-

FANCY HOSIERY.

A Special Dress Shoe for Men,

PRICE, $3.00.
button, Lace and Congress, Plain nr Capped

Toe. Undo loom apuclal Order oi Carefully to.
lecied stock;, and wu recoimnond It aa atlr.t.
Clsaa Shoe In every respect.

Hiiamson oi Foster

32,34, 36 & 38 East King St,,

LANCASTKU. PA.

"VTO OTHER PLASTERS -
DO THIS.

X Uonaon's Cspclne Plasters atlinulate the
circulation and expel dlieate. Tbey stop all
pain, uc.

AMVBmUKHTB. "JIOttKPAUOH'H NEW AN1) COLOSHAlAIitrEATtJRKHOW.

Tlio Only (Jenerons Master or the HltmtHo-a- ,

ADAM FOREPAUGH'S NEW Al COLOSSAL

LL FEATURE SHOW.
HCOHK OK YEA US UNllEU ONE OWNEU.SI1I1' AND MANAGEMENT.

LAMNocNAnSATYER' 3,

A happy roallllon with Nature, Art and Science, producing nil tbat Is Kntcrtalnlna.
KVKltY FKATVJIK AMOl.UTEl.Y NKW.

Three Itclllcklng, lloarlng, Ludicrous Clown Kleptianta. Three rnnmsklng, Droll and Ilea-so-

Ullted .testers Three Mlarblevnus, fcparktlng and Unlitio Comedians. Three Witty,
AcilonslOuderlhsn-Word- a " Humorists.

A Whirlwind of Thrilling Roman Races.
And Popular Lawless I'lctnres or rrontlcr Life. Pugilistic Klophant Combat with Holing

(llnves. Icnougb Menagerie to ovorftow loe cages.

DD1CTC Ask any naturalist, explorer, animal dealer, or Ulrmlnded showman
OCiAl 1 Oi whose Is the most complete, rare and largest mensgerloln the world, and

the answer will be ADAM rOUKl'At'UIl'S. To dispute this fact la falsehood.

Family of Crack Shota Oapt. A. H. Bogardua and Four Sons.
TJTiTOTTiTKr Only horse ever trained to walk ropes and climb high ladders. Kctllatlo Mill
DIAla UXn Coach llobbery and a flood or new races and rests.

4-R- lngs and on the Elevated Stage-- 4
rmh Ulovcla Sneclaltlosi Pminlsr. I'luilp.l anil nnmlrsl Holler Bkatlna 1 Ten Klcnhant- -

t.eaplng Rngilsh Urevhnunds from the kennels or the nobility ; Athletic and Acrobatlo Perili and
Human l'yramldsi Twenty Superb Btalllon, and altogether the most romarkahla and faultless
performance over conceived by the genius of man.

25 25
Whose llko do not etlst on the race or the earth. MUSEUM or STRANQK HUMAN WUNDKUS.

A PS A TX A. D AXA7 Alone Is able to make at 10 a. in dally the Most Brilliant4CUJjri.Yi --rir Vx Sunllirht Pageant that over delighted human vlllon ;
Piles nponl'llcsnt ((littering bold t Worlds of nptcnaora worthy of Craaust Oceans or bewil-
dering Sensation i Itrglmenls of Noble Horses, Hen, Woman and Children ; Novel Vehicles or alt
Nations ; Thirteen styles or Melody, the whole presented atan ACTUAL COST or 11,710,000.

ICTwo roll Performances Kvery Day at 2 and p. m. Doors open at 1 and C. p. m.
ADMISSION BO Cents ; Children under 9 years, .1 Cents.

TWENTY THOUSAND SKATS, lteaervod Numbered Chairs Ultra. For the accommodation
et the public who dralre to avoid the crowds on the grounds, reserved seals can be secured at
lllKHll A IJ'tOTHKlt'S PKNN HALL, K CLOTHING 1IOUBE, theday of exhibition
only, atthonaual slight advance.

WYOItK:, TUESDAY, MAY4 HAItlllSUUItO, WKDNKSDAY, M AY 5t LIB ANON, T1IU11S-DA- t
, MAY G.

out

MET7.0EU ,k HAirOHMAN.

-- BARGAINS IN- -

Counterpanes
COUNTKIlPANES AT.. ,AO
COUNTKHPANKS AT.. .73
COlINTKIll'ANKS AT.. l.'.'.t

HKAUTirUL MAItSKILLK-- l COUNTK.ttPANKS AT I.M, H (SO, 4.00, S4JI0, f 0I.

We have bought those Oouutorpanoa lu large quantities at Auotlon and
they are Cheap.

METZGER &
No, 43 West King: Street,

MAY 1886

Hippodrome

PERFECTLY TRAINED ELEPHANTS

apr.'Mtwaapi-il,?tlmayl- d

between Ooopor Boube and
Sorrel Horse Hotel.

HATS,

JUWMKR NKWH.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.'S

STRAW- - HAT EMPORIUM
The largest, moat and moat carefully selected stock In Clly. KINK

MACKINAW, DUNSTAULK and .IAPAN ltltAlDS, made np In the Newest and Most Tasteful
Mllea. Alao, a large line et CHKAl'KU llttAUiS, made up lu Klegant Styles and Attractive
Slmpci. DtthHS SlHA W 3 from Inc. up.

Children's Straw Goods in Abundance.
LIGHT HU.MMK.lt UKItltYS tn all eradca.

llreakable WILCOX IIKKIIIS, nml the Irrotly, New,
wuun, iM9 ill iuu Clly.

wi.ook rou Tin: jski

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
Nos. 31 anil 33 Nortli Queen Stroef, Lancaster, Pa.

tON.SKCTION.

ruHxiTVitr.
TTKIN'ITSII'S I'l'HNlTUKR DIU'OT.

SPECIAL!

126

....
Wo are.. . . . .r - mi i uvi.v ssi

uuuva.

from Auction!
COUNTEItPANES I .00
COUNTKKPANKS AT.. 100
COUNTKIll'ANKa 1.S0

HAUGHMAN

VAfa,

I

Tho Llaht Welsht. Non- -

llellable cannot lie purchased any- -

ti'cqitax" UAT.jfx

tuJl-ly-

whether you not. DON'T FOUUKT

Reliable
EAST KINO STREET.

1271 yd Aw

. .. . I .A .AK AW

i iim a nuiiusr ssa aja sauu at ah mj m. a. sa.es aasa

KTUOf oar
UAJUfKTfa,

IUAUKB,CUVaiiUSiXBleH'

AT

Tho opening is over, but you are cordially invited and will be
welcome if you desire to look through the large and varied to
which new attractions are constantly being added.

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT,

Nos. 27 and 29 South Queen Street.
LAXCASTMl, l'A.

VAHHIAUtC WOMUa.

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES

Philip Doersom's Old ferriage
126 and 128 EAST STREET,

(NKAKl.Y THK LKOfAKU HOTKL), LANCASTKU, VA.

None But First-Cla- s3 Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Dsed

l'mCKSTOSUlTTHKTIMKS. ALL WOIIK UUAUANTKKU.

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, -- MARKET WAGONS,

And Vehlolea of Every Desoriptlon Built Promptly to Order,
AfullLtnoor Vehicles In stock, prepared rorthesniing Trade. A Large and Varied

Asaortmeiit or aKCON O.HAN O WUU& ON UANU which wUI sold MOST KEASONAULK
PIUCK.i.

PARTICULAU ATTENTION TO REPAIRING.
ssruiro ns call and examine the work,

TUKl'LACK.

Philip Doersom's Old

NOS. and 128

IKK'H UAKr-K- T UAliUsu

ouuva.

! !

or

now nrenared to show
ni.iuu

AT...

AT..

AU.

Hfautirul. Unaurnaaaed.
"KNOX,"

purchase or

Carriage Works,

U,.ln.l.fl lAWk&.

stock

!

Reliable Works,
KINQ

Ol'l'OSlTK

especially
at

PAID

uuvamrvHNiauwu

CARPETS CARPETS
ukopkninu

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
UatnaeiM.rijHiwwwu !i!t,.;j".irV.,fi?SV,J?i.Sa

Vott.U!"Z.. .y".""Sr.Vr"1.h7i,. kitsIhiii-ki- u ana u nniiu. or IN.uuiiutivi aa rriiusr s.i jaisasrw ssssa sauu virasrH hH - - -

OAUrKia. UAU and CHAIN OAkt- -
Swi-ASXffi- l i. ..wcliurt?. Special Atunuon paid to tte Manutacturapl .UUJTOat

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sta.. Lanoaatar, Pa.

tl fj.

vMrmum,
i-ii -- -, l,

JJ1KHU A BROTHER

THIS BEING THE

ANNIVERSARY
or Til R

REMODELING OP OORBTORV

AMI TIIK aIioI'TIDN Or' TIIR

ONE-PRIC-E SYSTEM,
WcTaWnWilaOpporlunlly to

Thank Our Many Patrons
ror rast ravors and will endeavor to merityour patronage In the fotuto by continuing toaupply you with the Very Uest

CLOTHING & FURNISHING

AT TIIK LOWKSr

Possible Market Prices.

ALWAYJ (1UAUANTKKIN0

Pol Ho Attention to ETerylHitly,

And extending a cordial Invitation to pall and
examine our slock whether with the Intention
of purt haaliiK or not.

HIRSH d mm
One-Pric- e Clothing House,

C0KNKB N0UT1I QURRK BTKIRT AND
CRNTHK BQUAUr, LANCABTKIt, l'A.

Established 1 854.
uouamroMNiaHiito ooodm.

R IIAVR A 8TOOKw
Or THK 1IKBT

REFRIGERATORS
IN THE CITY.

The Pierce Dry Air Refrigerator.

UAlCnUXllOSK, WATSIl UOOLKHS,

JOK CRKASI FKKKZKRS,
And a full line otllOUSErUUNISIIINU UOOD3

The largest stock or GAS riXTUUKStn Ihe
city. Special attention paid to (laa-- f Ittlng, Tfn
Hooflnir and Spontlng

We have J uai received another lot or those 23c.
GLOUKS.

JOHKP.SCHira&SOU,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. FA.

ELINN A BKENRMAN.

SPECIALTIES!
ItEFRIGEHATORS : How few people

there are who buy Refrigerators, know any-tilin- g

nbout them or will go to the trotiblo
of examining into the meiits of the differ-
ent makes. Years of careful study hat
mode us familiar with this line lot goods
and while we deal in all grades, we know
the " Kidgeway " and " Alaska " are far
superior to any other in the market.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH : "We no doubt
sell over one-ha- lf of the Floor Oil Cloth
sold in this city, and we do this by having
at all times tlio Largest and Beat Selected
Stock and selling at the Lowest Price, We
aie daily receiving New Hoods in this line.

BABY CARRIAGES: Our line of
Baby Can ioges is larger, Oner and more
varied than ever, and prices are lower.
Express Wagons and Velocipedes in great
variety.

PARLOR PRIDE : Before putting away
your stoves for the summer polish them
witli" Parlor Pride," and they will not rust.

FLINN Sl BRENEMAN,
NO.H2 .SOUTH QUKKN ST., LANCABTKIt. PA.

w

wM. A. K1EFFER. ALDUS O. UERR.

HEADQUARTERS

SUMMER COOK STOVES
IT

No. 40 East King Street,
(Opposite Court House).

TFE ARGAND
for UASOLINK.

THE DANGLER.
For COAL OIL.

IIANOSOUKI IIUKAHLRI
CAI'AIILKl JCCONOM1CALI

Alao.ai'nll Line or

Parlor Stoves and He&tera, Oook
Btovaa and RangM.

THE SPLENDD HEATER,
STILL AUKA1 I

Also,

RBF&IQUULTORS,
FRBXZBRB, WATBR

OOOUBR8,
1'0T,1, rAXS, KKTTI--S

Well, anything yon want.
COMIC AND BIK I'OB VOlstSL.

'ok0iei0K ,

HuBblaf, Gu Fill!, Ik iH mi (
PltllU lTE.r 'ATTNBaH wt

t Jt

KIEFFER' & HBR,
55ft m

OTK IS JiAKINUB'
OASIMW PHOTOaHAWMI

AV Sfj09 sat BOstStf r "

AT NO, 100 MOKTM QUICKN MHM
jsalUfd .tiair,W

?, .


